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NEI{S FIIO}I TIID SOCIETY

Judging from the favourable reactions to our flrst edition of
thio magazine, our memberg regard this as a velcome addition to the
various papers that they receive. Let us hope that Ye can keep up
or lmprove on the standard ve have set.

At the A.G.ll. held on the 22nd September all the commlttee vere
re-elected ancl Urenda DanLel vas elected as a velcome addltional
merlber of the committee. After the formallties George Green gave a
talk on his memories of the vj-llage since 1934. In spite of the
fal.lure of the projector and a hurried hunt for a replacement not
too much time vas lost and we enJoyed J.istening to Georgers varled
memories.

Our Open Day, fixed for Saturday' October 1lth, turned out to be
the day after the hurricane. Ue had to make a decision vhether to
carry on or cancel. Desplte the pourlng rain and the lack of the
promJ.sed display screens ve declded to hold lt and the Committee set
up a comprehensive exhl.bltion of archives and plctures. As only about
6O came alJ- day cancellation might have been Jurtiflable but many of
our visi.tors had come a long sayr so xe avolded di.sappointing them.
One of the main attractlons yas Bob llovardts hourly presentatj.on of
pl'cture al-ldes of o1d Nerdigate.

l{e a6ain presented "A Village at far" this tlme at Surrey Unlversity
on November 14th for the Surrey Local lllctory Comcl1. It vas a
shortened vefslon but in the surroundings of the lecture theatre
md backed up wlth sllde lllustratlons it held the attentlon of an
audience of over 2OO.

Jolm Callcut and Charles Thompson recently met Arthur Farnell-
l{atson, a grmdson of the tlll1lam Farnell-l{atson' ln lJhose Eemory the
V111a6e Hal1 vas butl.t. fe hope that ve can develoP further the
hlstory of his famJ.ly, vhich can be the subJect of a future article.
In this issue ve feature tvo men - Capt. Broadrood and the Rev. John
l{.lfard vho rill be remembered by many of you. If you have any Btories
or information to add'to'what ve have vrlttenr please let'us knov.

T.UTURE EYE}{TS

on Tuesday January 26th next year re have booked the VlllaBe IIaII
for another Opetr Forum, startin6 at 8 p.m. rrhen ve sll1 lnvite members
to tell ua of thelr remlnlacences of pact eventr and p€ople. l{e vould
welcome a.rry suggestLon! for subJects vhlch you vould like to ralae.

On Aprll 12th }ltss Katle Dobson vLl1 glve us an lllustrated talk
on Drockham. The venue wll1 again be the Ylllage llallr at 8 p.'m.
Please make a note of these tuo dates in your dlary.



NEI{DIGATE SPA By Charles Thompaon

InrrThe Hlstory and Artiguitler of the County of Surrey" by
ltanning and Brayp vrltten about 1814, in a ctrapter headed Nevdi,gate
ls the folloving:- I'Aubrey speaks of a rodiclnal cprlng, in the
eastern part of the parish, posseaalng the .a!re guality as that of
Epsom. tr

I then found that in the Parlsh llagazine In 19O6 the folloving
artlcle appearedr under the heading nNevdlgate Span.

Ilr. IJeetham Wilsonr.Chemist, Dorklng, ha! klndly sent the Rector
the fol1ovin6 account of the Nevdigate Spa, vhlch he ha6 Euch
pl"easure ln publishing in the Pariah }lagazlne, aa it oay lnterest
ita rcadera. Yill Nevdlgate aome day become a 6econd Epsom?

"It vas by the above titLe about trro year8 a6o that I first heard
of the existence of a mineral vater spring at Nevdigate. I yas
mable to enquire about l"t untiJ. llay laat, vhen I found lt yaa localLy
knom as rChilsonrs yellt. It is situated a litt]e to the east of
Beam Brook, about 2O8 feet above sea 1evel, Lat.51n 10r.l{. Long.
On 15.5r, and was described as bei"ng a deep and alvays cLear spring,
and had been held in repute for the past hundred years as an eye '
lotion and a cure for sprain and bruiges, a reputation vhich the
analysis of the vater fails to justify.

Yhen I vaa first shown the posltlon of the spring on the grass-
covered road-side, the only evidence of it vac a sEall shallou hole
xhich did not seem to be the apring at aII, but the reEoval of a fev
Bpadefuls of vhat app€ared to be verdant turf exposed the twel1r
vhictr vas a little nearer the hedge, to a depth of about 2ft. 6in..
The vater had a slight sme1l, yhich vould be expected from tlie decayed
vegetable matter, but settled quite clear.

A preliminary anaLysis shoved lt to be a calLne aperient spring,
not uncommon throughout the country, but certainly unfit for lnternal-
use.

Slnce the well has been digged out I have made repeated ana.l,y_ses
of the yater and have found its aaline constituents - and impuriti.es
- of constant strength. Its composLtlon is not unlike that of th€
Carlsbad yaters, which are described as being beneflcial for
affections of the liver, rheumatism, etc.

The arrangernont of ttre several elements in the vater may be
variously interpreted, but I think the folloying vi11 be accepted
as approxinrately correct. Total soLid matter in a galJ.on of the water
22O.J grains, composed as follovs:-

Carbonate of llagnesia
ljicarbonate of llagnesia
Carbona te of Li-me
SuLphate of Soda

(sinritar to Dpsonr SaJ.ts)
ChLoride of Soda

(corrunon salt)
Free Carbonic Acid Gas
Free Amuonia )
Alluruirtoid Anrrnonia )

9.6 6rains
l.o

14.5
1 65.6

aa c.1.)

Impurlties

The presence of ammonia indicates tllat the vater is totally unfit



for consunption and as I find the yield of the spring is only about
four gallons an hour I doubt if it ls vorth the trouble of properly
protecting lt.

A record of its properties is interesting local htstoryt
especial.ly as the spring seems likely to be devLated and forgotten."

Next I tried to establlsh vho Chilson might have been. The only
references that I could find of this nane in the various parish
recorcls vas of three burials; in January 1618 and January l6'19 of
tvo infut and unbaptised sons of Henry Chelsame and ten days after
the second that of llenryis vife }lary. Ilenryrs connectlon vith
Neydigate is therefore somevhat tenuous and ue cmnot say that it
vas he vho gave his name to the well, but if Lt vas hj.m then the
sprlng must have been in use for a very IonB time.

CAPTAI}I EVDLYN ITROOUOOD. . By Alan Banks

tn 197\/1975 I vas in touch with Captain Broadvood vith a viev
to invitlng him to open the Photographlc Exhibition nNeyditate Past
and Present'r which I was organising in connection vith the SOOth
Anniversary celebrati.ons of St. Peterrs Church. At thls time Captain
Broadvood vas (according to him) 8lr years of a6e. In the procese of
persuadlng hj.o tq accept the invltatlon my vife and I vere invlted
to Lyne, hls resldence on the Nevdlgater/Capel boundary. Ile vaa only
In residence there at veek€nds and 6pent ttte reat of the tiue ln
London at hls Club. l{e vere asked to t€a on tvo or.ttrree occarions
on Sunday afternoons, during the vinter and sprlng ot 197U/5. lt
yas freezing cold inside the un}eated house and he entertained ua
ln the llbrary. IIe alvays vore an overcoat, vhlch vas not surpri.ingt
since the room vaa heated only by tvo old model round Valor paraffin
heaters v}.lctr gave off a strong amell. lle had an Irish manlrervant
wtro brou6ht in tea vhich vas put on a Iarge dining table ln the room.
Ttrere was bread and butter and jam and cherry cake. ttre cake vas, it
appeara, a great favourlte vith the Broadwood frmlly and he sald that
some years previousfy uhen, as lligh Sherlff of Surrey, he had
entertained the Queen and Prince Phllip at Gulldford, he had offered
them the traditLonal cake.

In ttre course of a rambllng converaatlon he told us all sorts ol
odd thlngs. In the Flrst lJorld l{ar he had been younded in France and
spent a lon6 perlod ln hospital. Durlng thl! tine tre had taken the
opportunlty to trace hls family hlstory and had fill.ed a thlck bound
book yj,th hls reaearctres and fanily trees, alleglng deacent frour a
Royal llne. llov authentlc hls evl,dence rras vill never be knovn. ?he
houae yas ln a most dllapldated condltionr full of dry rot. The
library shelvee vero stacked from floor to celllng rrlth books, vhlch
he sald prevented the voodvork from col.l.apsing. lle took us on a tour
of the house up t}.e maln staircase vhere there vere portralts of hls
arcestorr. He polnted out one old master portrait by Slr Peter LeLy
yhlch he sald he had bought at Christles in the l92O! for t27 and the
auctioneer had apologiaed to him that he had had to pay ao much. Old
master portraits at that tlme vere apparently not very popular
collectora I items.

In the courae of our tour round the houo€ Captain Broadyood
.topped in front of a doorr vhlch vaa hla b€droom. Ile said he vanted



to lhov me something and r made to forrov in vhen he unlocked the
door, but he vent in on his ovn and crosed the door after him. lleern*ged vith a smalr leather boud book vhich he said vas his grand-
fattrerrs Journal. rn thl.s rrere 6ntered all his dairy transactions asregards tl-.o estate and h1r other affairs. He vas a magistrate atDorklng and had been carled out 1n the lat6 rgth centiry to read theRiot Act to rloting farm labourers.

Durln6 the l9th Century there sas stLll a fal.r amount of smuBglingof spJ.rits from Suesex ports and the smugglers yere pursued by tfreExcise officers. Once the snuggl.era trad croased the iounty boundarylnto Surrey the chaae had to stopr as it vourd then be oui or boundsto the suscex Dxcisemen. uith a vlee to keeping on good terma vith thenagLstrates it happened occaslonally that a small cask of branclyvould be left on the Broadvood dooritep at Lyne.

James Shudl Broadvood, grandfather of Capt. Evelyn Broadwood,built a nev school at Nerdlgate in lglg and also p"orld"d .,addltlonar endovment. Tha family alvays retalned a crose rnterestln the School and the late Captaln Broaduood .was a Governor for manyyearr. He vas opposed to the move of th€ school to its present slteon the €rounda that-to place it adJacent to the main road represent€da danger to the children vho vould have to cross a road vith muchnotor trafflc. After th€ deci!ion va. Eade, contrary to his advlce,he refrained from attendlng any further meetings of the Governors.

on March 19th 192\ captaln Eroadvood attended the Annual pariah
:::111{ at Nevdigatef--Lt ya6 proposed by Mr. Brackley (trre-rcrroof_Drrtorr, leconded by u!. D)rne!, that the Rural Dlatrict corrn.rr u"alked to recelve a deputatlon from Nevdlgat. in order-to-;L.. beforethen the condLtion of the sanltary arrangementr of the councll housesln the parirh.

captaLn Broadvood alleged that he vas not rell-off aa the farmaIte ovn6d in the area. yere let at very rov 
"""i"i" 

(ilrrlit.'u"r"g
recponalble for repalrs) and aa the property raa eniailed he couldnot.ralae noney by ce1l1ng then. He.rr.O to go round collectlngrentr on a rhite bicycl€. He never drove a car.. One of the advantagesof-his not lpendlng mon€y on lom€ of the old coitageg va! thatantlque features vhich rlght ottrerrise have been siept avay byoodernlgation have been preaerved. Thlr can be aeen ln Klnaslandcottagec rhere murlloned vindov! are in crtu (rroi- tt. i"rii"l -i"t
aone blocked on tho outsldc. In the Eaat cottage there ia a verylargb hook in the ce11in6 fron rhr.ch iiic Bvre-Hopkln,r i"rhe" uceato.hang the freshly ktlred pig to draln before lt ,,ar rent to Mr.volcc for ruoking. Ttrere 1s a aplt rack slth carved brackets.utlfortunately captaln Broadrroodls reluctance to lpend money on r€palr.led to the delellctlon of Lodge Farn, a nedievaL ilrber frameabut1dtng.

An unfortunate aequel, rather dlsappoJ,nting, yar that CaptainBroadrood, rrho had conlented to opon tire pnotolraprrrc extrruitron ofthe Sooth Annrveraary, dr.ed trro veeka before tis lvent took ptace.



CRIME IN NEIiDIGATE By Charles Thonpson

In recent yeara the parish har been lubJected to a reenirt8lyincreasing number of burglarles. But ia crlne in the vilLage anydlfferent from that of centurles ago. io glve.orDo anlver to thl!let us look at case6 dealt ylth at tho Aailzaa and at tt. er""t."Sesslons of the peace up to four hundred years ago.
At the croydon Arsr.zes on Mareh 1.th rJgo chrlstopher scrivenof Nevdigate' a labourerrtogether vlth tvo other menrThoma! l,ickerof HorLey and Chrlstopher Burctoee of Charlvoodra ;;;;;;;;.rr.".Lndlc t6d for p€try. larceny,havr,s 

"ior.r, 6-;;;;;-";;iIi'It-"r"r"r,pence(old currency)from tiitiam Flncrre of Lelgh. Scrlven hadprevlously ctolen a purse valued at one penrty and contalning nlnepence ln money from a trouse fn Brocthai Green.
Three yearc raterron 2znd Jury r5g3rat the aame court a butchernamed Robert Osvyn :nd-a yeoman tfenri-6ood'an yere indlcted for6rand larceny for steallng a bay getitn6 rortU 50 shilltngs and a6rey mare valued at f,5 fro, yarier Nerdigate. L;r.;;;-;;;-ieacrlbedas rgrandf yhen the value of the goods-stolen rrac 

" irriiiris o"more and the penalty on convlctior, ,", hangln6. Oavyn uaa-iounaeullty and vas accordlngly centenced to rrang but GoodEan had notbeen caught and va! rttit-at large.
A elnl.lar fate Dight have befallen Thouac Brigga of GraatBookham'another butchirrrtro on 22;;-J;; r594 broke lnto th6 cro!.of John lra*yot and Rlchard rrlght ai Nevar6ate and stole tvo orenyorth e8. He ya! found gul.lty 

"ia """ ti fr"rrg. Ttre note! on thiscaac ltato that Brl8gc ,had ihe book beforeil..e. he had prevloullyclalmed fbenefit of clergyi. Itrlr ,.*i-that he n"J p"orla-io u"of an educatlonal ctandari akln to tf."i 
"f the clerg.y !o that hayould not have to pay the full penalty aeraanOed Uy-ii"-i"rl,

In tbe lalr€ yoar }lary lflllconne of Nevdlgatera spinster, brokeinto the close of Richard yeller or i."Jr.y 
"rra itorl-t;;-;;".pvorth 8. pence on1y. Although h"" ;;r;-;;s lreard she rra! not 1ncourt, beln6 ati.ll at larg-.

Soon aftor that Robert Sypac of Nevdigate (or Ockley) vaaindlcted for grand larceny and burglary. At Ockley he ctole f,l tnmonoy, a doublet, a cloak, a anock] severat ptecea of fi;;;, a patrof hos€ and a purr6,_for a t"tar ,ir".';i-;";;-;;:.t";;;=;L, .tarvor, aad Rr.chard prrckrove' a tar.ror of o"tr"i, 1iirril.ii"." orthe stolea 6ooda?) rere lndlci.a 
"i-".1."!0116r. Earlicr Slarac andBar had burgred the houre of orrver c"iJrrr"r at Nevdlgata to rtealthree buahela of barley and thrs€ ;r;;;i" of rheat urear vrth a ;total value of 26 shilllngr. Sypar .fr."t"a the hangnan for ho dl,edLn gaol and Bax and prlcklo". i.!". 

".q"itt"a.
O1lv€r Gardlnor'rr h:r-1" !?. again burgled trro yeara late:a aplnater, raltu-iee or rerailat3l-rni-";"r" 

" roir_oi ;;;# ?I"land a chceae (tra). h?."1 onty apecu.tato rrhy che dld thla _ yaoche out of vork and .tarvlngz 6r"'""i-iiuna gulrty alrd roc.lv€d avhlpptns. rn r60l ahoth.r efrneter nLlJ' gra;clr. ;"1i;"-;;-;Gvdlsat6vag lndlcted for pettv.rarclnv r"" "i""irne 3 t"uie-iiitiia"rro,Edvard ytllott of Neudlgat". ir."-"o"i;;;i"" dld not lavc hcr fro. avhlpplng tooo She rraa thlrtee" y";;;-;i;:



In 1609 Thomas Jackman of Nevdigate uas hanged for grand
larcenv after being found guilty of stealing on tuo occasions -
a bay iare (f5) froo }latthev Stanton of Nevdigate and a palr of
breeches, a-Jerkln md f,l Ln Eoney froo Rl.chard Flste at charlvood.

Tvo Neydlgate labour€re - Rlctrard Fyfeij.d md Matthev Frinstrurst
vere indicted ln 1616 for 6rand larceny for steallng a sheeP vorth
five shllllngs from RLchard Francis. (Compare thia vith the 2 stleeP
vorth I pence only that }lary lJillsonne had stolen' fas the value of
these laiter put Lelov one shllling to avoid travj'ng to han6 a voman?

Ye can only speculate.) These tvo I'abourers Here at large and 9o may

trave avoided the ultlmate penalty - at least on this occaslon'

Ttte laat case of this tyle ve sbalL Dention vas in l62J vhen
ltromar Graysborough (or Yeetbrook), a labourer, Sarah his vife and
Helen Burnettr a sPlnsterr a1l of Newdigate' vsre indicted for
burgling the house of tilLi-an Deane at Nevdigate. Ttrey must have
beei suificl€ntly hungry to risk death by hanging for they stole 2

ctrsereg, a crock of Lard and a piece of beef vorth ln total only one
shilling and tvoPence. Although Ttromas Graysborough and }lelen Burnett
yer€ found guilty and sentenced to be hangedr Grayeborough vas
renaJrded ln gaoJ. becauge he vas ilt (waiting for hj'm to be well
enou6h to be hangea?) and the spinster Burnett remuded on a plea of
p".gn-.y. Ya' rhe ultlEat€Iy han8ed after the blrth of her child?

other more aeriouc crimes took Place. In 1609 John Terry jun'
and TtloEas Dunnynge, both husbandEen of ctrarlvood, Jotrn Terry sen.
of Neydi8ate, alao a husbandEan, and Grace llyttensr a YLdov of
charlrood, vere lndlcted for the murder of Eleanor Fycte. They vere
accuaed oi attacklng Fyrte at Ctrarlvood on February 18th that year
and John Tery Jun., alded and abetted by the othera' of etrangllng
her. Only John ?erry Jun. vas found gutlty and was to hang'

A hundred years later ln 1fO! T'lxoma! Patctring, described as of
the Manor of Greens vlth land in Nevdlgate and Capel, vas found
gutlty of murderlng a vldoy named sarah Hurat. lle yas also declared
Uanfrupt ovlng more than f,5rOOO - a very large sum for ttrat tlme'

Thlc vaa a time of religlout dissent - vlth a strong follovlng
of Quakers baced at Capel and of the tror€ general Protertant
antagonlaE to Rooan cathollclsn. The 1av at that time requlred that
evertone attend th€ Church of England cervlcea at thelr orn paristr
church every Sunday. (.foun Butctrer, vbo farmed at Halesbrldge, being
uncGrtaln vhether thlc vaa ln Charlrrood or Nevdlgate obtalned
perul;rion from ttre NevdlSate RBctor at Easter €ach year fron l6J4
io vorehlp 'for tblr onc tfuDer at St. Peter's and va! burlsd ln the
churchyard ln 1643.) Ttroae vho dld not attend a8 requlr€d vere
accuaed of r€cusancy. In l!81 a return had strovn ttrat there vere
onty'lO5 r€cusatrt! J'n Surrey. Ttrsse vere ttre men vho reg:ularly pald
fl,nec 1n place of Soing to cburctr. In 1603 ttre flneg vere remltted
but nert y€ar they vere reJ'mposed on ttre Yealthier Cathollcs and
after th€ Gunpoyder Plot of l6O5 vere rigoroualy exacted. Thuc ln
160! Henry Darrell Jun. a gentleoan of NevdiSate and a member of the
fanify th;t had run ttr€ Evood.lron,mll1 vas indlcted. Later in 1620
Ollvei Davld, the lcrvant to Mr. Darrell vas also accusedr although
he took the oath of alleglance.

fn t5e4 a yeonan John Xellam of NevdlSat€ Yas lndlcted for
harbourlng hl! lervanta, cattrerine Eaton and Jotrn Leer a! recurantr



for ll montha. Later Jobn Lee, doccrlbod aa a labourer, va6
aoparate.l.y proclalm€d a recusant and flnad.

Later lt yac ttre Quakors vbo had dlfficulty ylth the lav. Thus
ln 1662. after tb'e rectoratlon of th6 uonarchy, .everal y€omen of
NevdJ.gate - A]len YalILs, Henry Sturger and John DyEocke - and
vidov Yonharn together vlth RLchard Bar of Capel (the Bax famlly
were leadlng Qualerc) vere all, accua€d vith otherr of ascembling at
Charlvood other as aet out by the lav ito the gr€at terror of the
people and dlsturbance of the peace, 1n contempt of the Klng and .
his laws, in evll exaeple and agalnEt the peace.n

Nathaniel Yard of Neydi6ate, tlho vac a vlctualler, offended the
Church ln anoth€r way. In 1668 he yar found guilty of keeplng a
disorderly bouse by aufferlng company to continue drinking and
tlppling on the Lordtg Day and otherslre and it vas ordsr;d that
he be suppressed from keeptn6 hle victuarllng or tippling houge and
from se11in6 beer and ale there. On the aame date he had to face
another charge - that arthough he had not ln hie ovn right or that
of hj.s ylfe, nor in that of any other to hia uses, Iandi etc. of
tl..e annual value of C,IOO, nevertheless he had a hand gun, using itto kill hares and pheasa;tts and other typec of the Kln6ra game.

Lastly - there was ttre strang€ caae of the abduction in.tb35of Joan Acton from Heathfielcl to Nevdlgat€ by John Butcher, a
relative of the John Butcher mentLon.d above. Joan Acton, a doalestLc
servilt at the Heathfield rectory, attracted the attention - unwelcome
- of John Butcher vho vas vorklng in her ltepfatherrs tannery nearby.I{ith the help of a few frienda he protted to abduct her. rn i lo,r"rreylasting- several days lhe r.aa tak€n vis Handcroar and Rusper to capervhere the curate John Arlen vaa knorn to be ready to effect rrreg"ularmarriages. Hoyever he vaa not at Capel but vas eventually found inNevdigate. I{hy John A1len yas there ic not explalned for George
Steere had been Rector of Nevdigate since t6til anA there vas noreason to believe he vould have been absent at that tiure. The partyentered St. Peterrs Chuach and Allen began to read the marrlageservice betveen Butcher ajrd Joan, yho vas ,tlll resolutely opposedto t'is. Eventually Alren becane uneaay about this and tried to endthe proceedints but vas prevailed upon by Butcher to contlnue.Later at Butcherrs trial ttre curate vas to aasure the court that
'rthe said pretended oarriage is not nor yaa reglstered in the ChurchBooke of Nudigate.n lle must have knovn that thJ marriage vas invaridsince no bams had been called nor a licence igsued.(a futf account of thls vas publietred by the Susser Archaeologlcalcollections 122 (1984) a copy of vhlch lour Socleti r."iJ".i-
Sources: A Ilistory of Surreyrby H.E.Malden, Assize Records, euarterSessions ltecords, Sussex Archaeological Col.l.ections.

UNUSUAL PA}{ISII }{EGISTEII D}iTRY

Buri.aI. November Stlr 1861. Charles CouJ.clry, aged gl. Servcd io the
9th Hgt. urder the ljuke of york Ln llolland fn 1799 and subsequently
under }larshar Beresford in spain and va6 vounded at Arbuer.a. Also
served under the Ltuke of h'ellington. yas in action a 6reat nrany tinres.



ONE IIUNDRED YEAIiS AGO

C}IRISTMAS T 887 By Jotm Cal,lcut

The populatLon of Newdigate one hwdred years ago Yar about
5?O peopie- ud the v1l1a6e vas rpl1t betueen Newdlgate ltsel'f ed
the hanrlet of Parkgate.

The maJorlty of the people vorked on the land or in one of the
nevly esta6lishlo eatatea such a6 llenfoLd or NeydLgate Place. They
1lved ln overcrovded condltions ln the old tlmber framed cottaSes
bullt ln the seventeenth century whi-ch had been alloved slovly to
deterlorate. ?trese cottagea vere not the neat, welL decoratedr places
of today, but vere darkr damp a-nd lnsanitary. The ovners vere noted
for allovtng thelr propertlea to decay and the tenants had no money
to effect my repalrr.

A. an lllustration of the general poverty ln Nevdigate, Smlthrs
Charlty tas dlstributed ln December to 265 persona - about 4Of of
the poiulation. Gl,ftr vere made of essentials auch as flour, bread'
coall and blankets, md ar an incentive, sctrool fees uere returned
to poor children vho had made 6ood attendances throughout the year.
(faienta pald tvopence for the fi.rst ch1ld and a penny for the others.
dae c"n imaglne the school being fllIed Yl'th sick chl"Idren' sent
there by paients anxLous to quaiify for the refund.)

Another ovent eagerly aval'ted Ear the dlstribution of clothing
and coal fron the re.pectlve clothlng and coal Cluba. Money vas pald
by:hembera to th6'Rectory every secondillonday ofithc nonth bctYeen
'lO and 11 orclock throughout the year. Clothing to the amount of
C48 16 5d vas glven out to 36 membera and coal to the amount of
Cl? 14 8d rac glven to 28 members. A calculation rhor! that the
av6rag6 contributlon per member per month Yas Juat tvo shilllngs.

People thua relied on the generollty of the vealthy for thelr
meagre Chrlgtmas Pleaaures, and the formal actLvlties vere fev.

on Deceaber 28th, elghty-8even people sat doYn to the Annual
Soclal Tea at the achool. They had a substantlal meal, ttre Rector
gavo a couple of readingr and the cholr and the Rectorrc rlfe, Mrs.
K6trn€dy, sang a couple of aonga.

On Deceaber 3oth the adult members of tho cholr had cupper rlth
th6 Rector and hl! vlfer and listened to lnstrumental and vocal
nuric.

On the 6th January a tea va. glven to the chlldren attendlng
the Sunday School - tb16 ras a spoclal treat at Sunday school vaa
not compulrory and lt vaa felt that the children chould b€ reYarded.

In the church on Ctrrictmar Day there vaa Holy Communlon at 8.Jot
Choral ServLce and Sermon at l1 orclock and Chora]' Evenaong at ).)o.
Ibc church vaa vel1 attend€d and ta!tefully decorated. After the
aftornoon tsrvLc€ alx members of tho yl'nctterter Dlocesan Gulld of
Church Ringert ran8 r?2O London Surprlset - it rar ttre flrrt tlme
that thLa bad been rung ln Nevdigate.

.,. .,So tpara a thought for our Nendlgata forebeara ar thGy laft thc
oiui'ci trr thc late aft.rnoon. ThsLr volcea Yould havc cchoGd in tho
rLlcaoo u th6lr lald tholr goodbyea at th€ lych gate bcfore taking
tho long velk honc ltr darkn6!! and on rret and rutted road. and patht.



F'IFTY YEAIIS ACO

TfiD IlETIlrttfUtNT Ol' I{EV. J . W .lJAltL)

In Novernber 1937 thre llev. John l{itliam lard, vho had been Rector
of St. I)eterrg aince'1927 retired and vent to live in South I)etherton
in Somerset. The followlng reports appeared in local papers.

Not only residents of Nevdigate, but people from a considerably
yidar area from vhich he drew lris congregation, v111 learn yith
regretr although, porhaps, not vith eurprise, that ttre Itector, the
Rev. Jolm I{.Yard, is reai6nJ"ng because of il1-}real"thr at the end of
this year. I1r. I{ardra health has prevented him from taking a very
active part ln parish affaj-rs for some conslderable tinre, and the
li.ev. A,Stone has been deputising for him. To a man of l.tr. lJard's
boundless en€rgy, this enforced j.dleneso must have been a severe tria1.
An el-oquent, forceful preactrer, and a man vith a cllarmingly friendly
manner, yet at the same tirue one Htro never hesitates to speak hj-s
rnind on my matter concerning the parish, or his vider activities, Ilr.
l{ard has nrade many friends during the ten years he has been Rector of
Nevdigate. Probably 1"ew melr in the Dloceae of Guildford have preached
to consistently larger congregations than has he at St. Peterrs, md
some ol those vho vere anong the most regular attendants at hj,s Church
carne frorn as far as Dorking, Ilorsham and lteigate. Ile has done mucl. for
the sociaL velfare of the village people, and to his leadershj.p and
foresight Newdigate owes its excellently equipped VilIage C1ub.

l1r. l{ard succeeded the Rev. J.}1 .La F. }lcNa1ly as }.tebtor of
Nevdigate in 1927, in whiclr year he resigned the Archdeaconry of
Goulburn, N.S.H. lle was ordained in North Queensland in 18!6, and
filled curacj.es in llughenden and Townsville fron lSlB to 1!O2, vittr a
year as curate at Christ Church, Crouch Dnd, London. In l9O2 he becanre
domestic Chaplain to the Bishop of Coulburn, a minor Canon at the
Cathedral in 19O4, and a llrecentor in 191|. l.r'on 19O8 to 191J he vas
negistrar of the lliocese ancl in the Latter year became Rector oI'Coorna
and Archdeacon of llonaro. lle vas on active service vith the Australi-all
fmperial Forces in lrl0 and 1r17. In t921 he wus appointed Vicar-
General of ttre Diocese of Goulburnr and ras vj.ce-Dean of St. Saviour's
Cathedral, rioulburn, and Archdeacon of Goulburn until 1927.

Parishioners and members o1' the congre6ation oI' St. i'eterrs
contbined to make a farexell gift to the Iiector. The result of this
videspread effort vas made known when at a parish gathering in the
Village IIal1, Bishop C.lt.Go1din6-Bird presented llr. trard wj"th a cheque
for flrOqO and an album containing the naflres of all vho subscribed
tovards this 6ift - a remarkable tribute to tlre affection and est,eelr
in vhich the Rector is held by his parishioners. It is understood tl)aL
the.cheque viII be devoted to tlre purchase of a farmhouse at South
I)etlrerton where l.lr. lard viIl live for- a period and vlrere he hopes
to gain a r-estoratibn to cornPlete health and stretrgth.

It vas a representative yillage gathering, arranged under the
directj-on of I'lr. Il .l-).Caporn, who ltad the assistance of many peolrle,
includitlg a conrtnittee of vorren which vas responsibJ.e for providing
and serving tea.

llr. h'itite saicl lre di(l not tlrink it wou.ld bc inappropriate if lre
told llow lte first carne to knoH there vas a placc called Newdigate. IIe
recal1cd tltat lIe was listr:rring one nigltt on the uireless to a harvest



I'estlval service - a service vhich pleased hint very uluctr - and he
said; rrYhere ie Nevdlgate and rrho is Yard?" He determlned to find
out, and he came dovn one Sunday morning to a eervice in their little
church vhere he found a great uork golng on.

On Yednesday evening ltr. Yard accompanled by |lrs. l{ard vlsited
ttre Newdigate Village CIub, where he was presented with a framecl :

d.lli.uuinated address froo the uembers of the Villa6e Club and the
NevdJ.gate Brltieh Legion branch.

Footnoter The Harvest Ttranksgivlng service vas broadcast on the
Zlth September 1935 at 7.55 p.m. on the B.IJ.C. I,tegional progranrme.
Are there any sti1l in the vlllage who took part in this and can te1l
us more about lt.

TIM TYLDR' TA}IILY By John Callcut

Our article about the Tyler famlJ.y of lligh Trees has brought
forth a response from Mrs. Edj,e Munn of George Horley Place. She
recalled thet there used to be two wooden bungalows opposite Grove
llouse in Parkgate Road. One vas occupied by I,1r. Green vho vorked on
the High Trees farm and the other was occupied by l.lr. Ross, wtro was
the gardener at High Trees and had come dovn from l{ighgate uith hiE
uife. Both bungalows vere ovned by the trlisses Tyler.

Mr. Green vacated the one bungalowrwhich was ca1led ltidsdalerso
Mrs. Uunnrs future husband Jim asked if he could become the tenant.
three times he went to see the }lisses Tyler and eventually they asked
to see his young lady. Edie was duly interviewed and , armed vith
references from her employer, Itrs. Janson, the Munns vere permitted
to move ln after their marj.age in October 1932. JLrl. rrorked ae a
gardener at Baringsfield and earned 35/- (t1.75) per week. Ttre rent
for Ridsdale vas !/6d (ll*p) per week.

She described the tyJ.ers as Itypically severe'upp9r claas of the
tlmetr .

Jim Crutcher remeobers that when he wag at University before the
var, Misa Tyler offered to sell High Trees to his father. It was
coneidered tobe too remote from lieu House l'arm. Jim recalls the
incident ruefully vhen he reflects on the price at the time.

ltolJ.y Uendon, now living in l{allingford, tras kindly rdritten to
us. She and her husband, alr operatLc tenor, knew llargaret Tyler, rdho
had taken an Lntereet in her husbandrs musical career. After Miss
?yler decided to leave High Trees ehe eold the OId Brevery Cottage
to Mr. and IIrE. I{endon. Mrs. l{endon bellevee that a portrait of Sir
Henry Tyler can stil1 be seen at the entrance to the Homoeopathlc
Hospital. Perhaps anyone paaaing by could take a look and let us know.


